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| Moncton, X. B., , Oct. 10—(Special)— 

noting in four parishes for representA- 
ives at the municipal council took place 
» Westmorland today. The parishes 
(here the elections took place were Monc- 
bn, Salisbury, Dorchester and Sackvillc, 
fie other three choosing councillors by ac- 
lamation. There were straight tickets in 
Koncton. Salisbury, Dorchester, with a 
tree-cornered fight in Saekville. The re
lût in the different parishes, the two 
pghest being elected:
I Moncton—W. Bruce Maddison, <79; -41- 
■ny Bourque, 434; John W. Steeves, 299; 
I. R. Hennessey. 267,
[Salisbury—I. X. Killam, 266; Geo. Me
lun, 245; J. W. Carter, 240; Thos. Camp- 
fell, 231.
I Dorchester—J. R: Taylor, 439; Max De
plane. 430; E. H. Cochrane, 319; S. Mel- 
feson, 308.
(Saekville—C. C. Campbell, 573; J. W.
. Black, 537; C. Fawcett, 316. 
(Councillors by acclamation in other 
krishes:
(Boteford—Fred Magee, J. L. Brian. 
Westmorland—M. G. Siddall, Dr. M. A-

(ufton.
Shediac—W. A. Russell, M. Arseneatj.

------------------ ' "» -------------------
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Woodstock, X. B., Oct. 10—(Special)— 
be election of councillors for the muni- 
polity of Carleton took place through- 
it the county today. In most of the 
irishes opposition candidates were in the 
eld, and in the town of Woodstock both 
olitical parties took an active interest 
i the contest. . Following are the returns: 
Woodstock—Stevens, Gallagher, Burtt. 
.tichmond—Bell, Flemming.
Parish of Woodstock—Maxon, Mont-

Wakefield—Bell, Shaw.
Northampton—Phillips, Gibson. 
Brighton—Morgan, Britton. y
Peel—Melville, Tompkins. ’
Kent—Thompson, Gallagher. qj 
Simonda—Perry, Shaw.
Wilmot—Williams, King.
Wicklow—Tracy, Estey.
Aberdeen—Lament, Hemphill.

4
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0 COUNCILLORS 
WIN IN SMILE

.

featinrffle, X. B„ Oct. 10-(Special)-T” 
three-cornered fight in Sackvifie pen»” 

(day the old councillors, Messrs, Camp" 
111 and Black, were elected. The vote 
bod as follows: C. C. CampW.l^V 
W. S. Black, 537; Chas. Fawcett, 316-

fine of the best known figures in, ®s»th" 
Ud Market is Robert Andrews, a non
fen arian, who, despite bis ,
Sly at his son’s stall at 5 a. m.
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mg. 27 Queen Square, St,. John,^
G. >
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rT77 x | r.D—Oompetenf general girl, small - 1

" 'l^ndmgf^Puddington, ,Rothesay. 8536-10-14-sw

’ 23-tf-sw
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Eloquent Methodist Divine 
Speaks at Ecumenical Con- 

-e in Toronto—Part of 
ddress. ;

- : . **'

^Island

it t ••XÎlei to Wat- 
t 40 30, Ion 
about 100,-

- - »' ■ ■ ■

- ' ■ ' "f’’ÿ *
_ AXT On the second day of the great Ecumen-

. ical Conference of the Methodist church,
York, with piling to Stanley H being held at Toronto, Rev. - Howard

t à;» • T cZEtl P Qi Sprague, D.D., dean of theology at Mount
Indies, Kilkeel, Sçhr Calvin P Hams, Windsor (îs 8), Allison University and former pastor of 

Port Hastings. for 2sew York, with lumber to order; ves- -Centenary,- gave a very eloauent address.
Parrsboro, Oct 7-Ard, schr King Josiah, tel1 to W E Grockett A do After outlining the growth of the Meth-

Boston. Schr KenethC Alirannebu (X B), for 0<ji(t church of Canada in the ten years
Mulgrave. Oct «-Passed, schrs Fleetly, New T ork, with lumber oSimpson,Clapp th'e last conference was held1, Dr.
mnd south; Leonard Parker, Chatham & Co; vessel to Scammdl Bros Sprague spoke with fine inspiration on

for \ mayard Hav^n. Mndglmhe, St. Wfa (N Bl, for ^ gnbsect of church unioo. He review-
Passed 7th—Stmr Appenme, Portland Xew Yo*k with piling to W C Reid; ves- ed the atepa ^ken toward.-the organiza- 

I* Chatham :tug Seaconnet towing barges sel to GW Crane A Co. tion of the union between the Presbyter-
Hill, Wal- Lynn and Providence, Detroit via Montreal Schr Hunter, St John (X- B), via Prov lan Congregational and Methodist, bodies 

for Newport New^^^ m ^nce for New York’ to C W' Crane 4 ^ Canada, then spoke as follows on the
Shields: Barcelona (Ger), ftamburg a^ii Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Oct. 7 Return- 6 “Those *«mong'°mf': who - favor union
Rotterdam; Salacia, Glasgow; Fremona, ed, schr Vere B. Roberts, from Xew York prize X Metimdi.t name, history and-as- •

ig&sgS sàWacousta (Xor), do: Fotnebo (Nor), do; ley.-from do for Windsor (X 8); J Frank -one army of the hying.God’, for the sake 
Canada Cape, %nth Africa; Prince Rupert, Seavey from South Amboy for do; Loyal; o£ tht Kingdom and of the name that 
Clarke City. ft®” Philadelphia for Sydney (C B); „ eboTe every name; that the question

Louisburg, Oct 7, 11 p m-Steamed, stmr Percy C, from X.>w York for Nova Scotia ; ia entertained and the sacrifice may be 
Rossano, Boston. Wandnan, from do forValtoh N S» made. The problem of the West, of the

Yarmouth, X- S, Oct 9—Ard, schr Hart- Grata, from do for Dàlhousie (N Bl; polyglot multitudes coming into our land; 
ney W, Wasson, Parrsboro. Ifarry, from do for Wallon (N S.) our country’s future, its religous life

Cld 9th—Bark Hippalos (Nor), Tellefson, Baltimore, Md. Oct 9—Ard stmrs Lord lnd Christian citizenship; this and the
Buenos Ayres, _ Erne, from Philadelphia, Pythia, from problem ot ^jon nxmot be divided. The

Glasgow via St_John, tremendous insistence of the one makes
Havre Oct 6-Ard stfijr Strathgyle. it a duty to provide for the other.

Wtison, from SavannaE vi* XOTfolk. „If the union takea place we shall feel
Steamed 7th, stmr^Lake Erie; Carey, £be loss •£ some things we cannot take, 

from London for Montreal. with ’us, and our severance in name and
Port Reading, N J, Ort 9-Ard schr Bt qrganization-though never in heart-from 

Anthdny, Gates, [tom New York, and tie fellowship of Methodist Communions 
sailed for Yarmouth (N fcri ^ , represented here today. But we shall, by

Vineyard Haven, Mass. kJct 9 Ard schrs Qod’s grace, carry into the union all the
Goldie Belle, from Mahone S»y (N S), Methodism we have, except the name and 
for_Xew York. .- , . the forifis, our working theology, our
StX fram sÎjL creténdt ftom ^ OUr type °£

Stonehaven (X B); Chartes H Trickey, „I{ union doee not come we .hall have
flBMtonDIOct for Parrs b*®“ bleMed 111 aroand ^ 0,6 communion

Boston, Oct 8-81d 3oh£*Xeo for Parrs- We bave had by the discovery of our
boro; Ainshe, for Bndgewaÿr; B B Hard- onenes. in all that really matters, by pur
■#ick, for Bear Raver; Priscilla, for fet aeasona- 0f grace and sweet delight. ‘And 
J05n-1 _ „ ,,,, _ , we shall go forward as if nothing had

Jacksonville, Oce 8-431d stmr Daphne, happened; nay rather more zealously and
0î(G1î<Jloîîr7viî0rc eu 1 r more faithfully, more lovingly and help-

Mobile, Oct 7-Sld schr-Charlevoix, for fu!]y towaarol each other for what has bap- 
Cardenas. . _ , , , pened, allies in a common warfare for

Rockland, Oct 6—Sid schr Beulah, for a common cause. Congregational in the 
St John. N . _ open order so dear to them; Presbyter-

New 1 ork, Oct IP-Ard, stmr Oceanic, janS; moving mightily in compact forma-
schrs F C Lockhart, Lunen- ££on 0{ wbich we have lately heard so 

burg (X S); James Young, Bangor. often; and we, as great a host as they,
.New York, Oct 9—Ard, stmrs Saxoma, ;D organization as solid as they, and with 

Liverpool George Washington, Bremen ; , discipline that improves every four 
Chicago, Havre; Minnehaha, London; Dura yeara 0ur name ‘Methodists’, our stand- 
ITAosta, Genoa. ■; ard the cross, onr motto ‘in hoc signo*,

Portland, Oct 9—Ard,.wtmr Adventure, OUr 0nly rivalry to do the most and the 
CouchBotwood.Xfid; Her mod, Gabriel- to win and keep Canada for Christ PH| *MnnfU
sen, Dalhoueie (X B). _ and to spread in the earth the glory and * ‘ .................................$raR-o-o

Colastine, Oct KhrArd, stmr Albuera, the empire of Hie name; union or no Cash grants ...,... .......... .......... .......... 20679.72
Lockhart, Roeano for Europe. union General relief  .............   6,297.24

New London, Oct llrr-Ard, schr . F H Goods orders .....................     5,602.29
.O^ome, St John. '^tfay our hands perform His bidding, G#«l account ..............   604.00

frpm Montreal . wSit£ :̂ SU
Glasgow, Oct Itlrtrs-Wan, for M Golder Calais Me) ^ May -i Sanitary sraount ............................ L. 1,319.35

Montrai; Cama»«m. for New York via New Y’fkj ort WW- acto ilvonia, • 0ur hps sPeak forth His praise. Mef f,onded debt ............................ R),006.00

yszttJzvsrUn», -----------------------i»»
S np
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rcr to re tried soon
Hrtifax ’ °Ct U_Ard’ St Du 8 , Golifie Belle, from Mahone Bay (N S) for

întahtrahnU OcF 10-Pa«ed stmr Hrt- "few, schr Nettie’

Singborg (Sw), Meyer, Newcastle (hi B) Shipman, Burcie, St Johpr-Homan A.Pud-:
Quebec, Ard stmrs Salacia, from Glaa- for Liverpool. ^ . i , dington. w « v ,

gow; Turkoman, from Bristol. ChlmhT™* HÏlifâxmfnr Berge Canada, Cochtari, Windsor (N S)
Chatham, Oct 6-Cld stmr Benedict, Durango, Chambers, HaBfax for London. _j F Whiency A Co. t V)

Roberts, for Manchester. PasB?d Stm, Grampian Rang^, Passed City Island, OctiriO, bound south
Mulgrave. Oct 6-Ard stmr Richmond, Rea, Charleston and Newport News for _gcbr Abbie c Stubbs, St John for New 

from St Peters and sailed to return. Bremen. . York, with piling to Rpi'G-Reid, vessel to

.massa.•» - JttS&iSS&Sr 0w
- Montreal, Oot «-Ard ,tmr Botou, from Leith, Oct f-AH, ,tmr Ceitotoc Band, 
r.iha and Mexico Montreal and Quebec via Newcastle.

pîrraboro, Oct 7-Ard schr King Josiah, Liverpool, Oct 9-Steamed, stmr Tem- 
Merriam, from Boston. plemore, Jones. Baltimore

Halifax; N S, Oct 8-Steamed stmrs Steamed 8tii-Stmr Caledonian, Camon,
Carthaginian, from Glasgow for Philadel- fr^Ma°cl,heeetfr ^ Boston, 
phia; Kwarra, front-Java for Delaware Ard 9th-Stmr Mauretania, Turner,
BMljrea7,'<^ln7-ArdettIrs Victorian, ‘ Art lOth-Stmr, Etonia, Wood, Galves- 

from Liverpool; Corinthian, for London ton and Newport News; Lake Champlain, 
art Havre; 8th, stmr Megantic, from Liv- 0̂ri>M^t^gteamed> gtmr Pmrith

Quebec, Oct 9—Ard stmr Montrose, from °“C«, Morris, Galveston.
London and Antwerp. \ Steamed 10th-Stmr Oxonian, Robb, Xew
f„AUv^to.r-r^edef*m M0Dtreal Brow'Head, Oct ^Signalled by wira- 
f Art Stmrs Salaria, from Glasgow; 1*»», «tmr Manitou, PoUardTpfritadelphit 

Turcoman, from Bristol; Bonavista, from for "nt , „
Sydney (C B); Felix (Nor), do; Stigetad Ard 10th-Stmr Mumeapobs,. Masker,
(Nor) do * -New Xotic. " , «... ; „

Passed Cape Salmon 6th-Stmr, Black- Melbourne, Sept 29-Ard, stmr Cape
heath, from Montreal for Sydney; Bati- C<>™. »d 5L T V
scan, from Quebepyfor do. Torr Head Oct lO-Jassed stmr Lake

Passed Martin River Kh-Stmr Wobnn, Champlain, Webster, Montreal for l^ver-

f'^s2d BSlfe0riskd6to^Stmra Barcelona Signalled by wifeless 10th-Stmrs Nieuw 

(Ger), from Hamburg and Rotterdam for Am8tordam (Dutchi, Baron, New York 
Montreal; Royal Edward, from Montreal f* Plymouth, Boulogne and Rotterdam; 

for Avonmouth.
Montreal, Ocj; 9-—Ard stmrs Hesperian, 

from .Glasgow ; Montrose,from London and 
Antwerp; Manachester Commerce, from 

i Manachester.
Sydney, G B, Oct 6—Ard stmrs Norhilda 

(Nor), from Halifax, and steamed for 
Quebec; Ocean' (Nor), from Montreal;
Wegadesk (Nor), dû; Bornebo (Nor), do;
Dageid (Nor), from Manchester; Wasis, 
from Halifax; Kamfjord (Nor), from St 
John. , ;

Yarmouth. N S, Oct 7—Ard schr Laura 
Melaiispn. Melaneon, from Boston.

Chatham, Oct 9—Ard ettiir Appenine,
Evans, from Portland (Me.)

SfC.
Armstrong, son of George McAvity, Esq., 
to Ena Frances, daughter of John S. Mae- 
Lkren, Esq., Inspector of Cukfoms.

COX-MacINTYRE—In this city, Oct. 10, 
by Rev. F. S. Porter, Louis Garfield 
Cox, of Halifax, to Ahce Rose MacIntyre, 
of St. John. t- -

JCoa
Tin makes a £fôôd root if you a roofing that can be left out in the 

paint it. rain witSoot the slightest damage.
Canvas makes a good roof ifyotl 

paint it.
Any felt makes a good root if 

you paint it.
Even paper makes a good roof 

\f you paint it. t

F. B. Port <-----
tfi______

reared. Addrere, Mro. W^J. „„„

■' Manan; Dorothy. 49. Topper, Bridgetown;
«7ANTED-A second m third class f# Rowena, 84, Alexander. Point Wolfe» Re- 
VV male teacher for North Clones schwl, becea Harris, 12, Kieretead, Wilson’s 
parish of PeterevUle (dmtnct rated poor) B(,ach; Alha_ 70_ Neves, Apple River; 
Apply, stating salary, to W. L. PoUey, see- Lena Maud, 98, Ells, Point.W’olfe; Jennie 
"ary, cloues. Queens ceaafrKB. L y' Lord’s Cove. . \ ■■ k- ■ ; .

2S9-t£-*w- Tuesday. Oct. 10.

jj
ns Thé wearing surface Is mineral 

matter embedded into a heavy 
coating Of pitch and never neett 
painting.

Weehiallbe glad to send yon s- 
sample of Amatite free of charge 
if yotl Will send a postal request 
for it to our nearest office. The 
sample will show you what the 
mineral surface is like. ,

si !41, Wil- mgeferences™™
Pavidson, Rothesay.

On a painted roof, the paint is 
hat gives the real protection. 

The rest of it has no function
Coastwise-sÿl

Canning; Bl_. 
once Clementeport; -4s 1

si

Everjet Elastic Paintagents except to provide 
broken surface with no seama-or 

to which the paint can be 
Anything which has 

enough to keep the wind 
wing It away or the rain 

from beating it in, will Be water
proof if you use paint enough.

Amatite Roofing, however, needs 
no painting. It is a real roofing—

a smooth un-
A lastroua carbon black paint, very 

otecting all. 717,' Young, Parra- 
Collins, Annapolis; 
*n, River Hebert; 
ker, Margaretville;

-cheap, very durable—for prote 
kineb of metal and wood work.

era! nEPRESENTATIV,
A* for work in yowt 

; an tee 82.00 to S3.0^
|ity to advance rapira 
[tor spare time. Wji

' Liable rapres. jH

! I» m*6t the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
pod men to represent -us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 

t in. the fruit-growing business in New 
( BrunswickebTOgga! I 
( for men of rtlteflrâ 
L nianent position u 
I right men; - Stp™F.^

■ 4 a
a

TH C1MHÏÏÏ-WIB8I MFC, C9„ limitedfrom«82*6
■; ;

ST. JOHNS. N. B. 

HALIFAX, N.S.

I’ssloops Conqueror. 
aw Cove; Reliance, 15, leNeil, Lord’sCove. 

Wednesday, Oct 11. 
ScRr Minnie' Slawson, 271, Whelpley, 

Boston.
Schr Prisrilfehs 101,- Granville, Boston. 
Schr D W B, 96, Holder, Rockport (Me), 

Annie M Parker, 389, Refuse, New

^______
m wanted, to

2E®
y3' 41

Sçhr W H Waters, !20.'-Gale. Boston. 
Coastwise—Schrs F Colgate, 25, Hicks, 

Westport; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Bea- 
vdr Harbor; tittle Annie, 18, Richardson,

Cleared.

unities 
a per- 

iberal pay to the 
cHiOgton, Toronto.

tional opport

gyinawa 
1 l.y( 1-BRITISH PORTS.

Manchester, Oct 7—Ard Stmrs Manches
ter Merchant, Payne, "from Philadelphia; 
Bergenhus (Nor), Kahrs, from St John 
(N. B.)

Greenockf, Oçt 5-Sld Oct 5, stmr Dun-
ore Head, fôr. Cape Breton.
Bermuda, Sept 30—Ard stmrs "Oruro, 

from Hahfax for West Indies, and steam
ed same day; Oct 3, Ocamo, from West 
Indies for Halifax, and steamed same day.

Glasgow. Oct 7—Ard stmr Grampian. 
Williams, from Montreal.

London, Oct 7—Steamed stmr Angian, 
Tootee, for Boston.

Manchester, Oct 7—Art stmrs Rossetti, 
Russell, from New York; 8th. Loviand, 
Terjeeen. from Pugwash (N 6.)

Steamer Oat 7—Stmr Manchester Ship
per, Perry,"for Montreal.

InishtrabuU.Oet 9—Passed stmr Albania, 
McNeill, from Montreal for Glasgow.

Passed Oct 9—Stmr Parisian, Haines, 
from Boston and Halifax for -Glasgow.

Stmr Lake Champlain, Webster, from 
Montreal for Liverpool, was reported by 
wireless telegraph 160 miles W at 1 p m. 
Due at Liverpool about 6pm Tuesday.

Lizard, Oct 9—Passed stmrs Rotterdam 
(Dutch, tank), Gleeeks, from New York 
for Amsterdam; 5 pm. Sloterdyk (Dutch), 
Metz, from Boston and Philadelphia for

Liverpool, Oct-lO^Ard stmr Mauretania, 
from New York; Lake Champlain, 
Montreal.

Avonmouth,Oct 8-rArd stmr Monmouth,

gw Lord’s Cove. r*Ont. Wm%
|

iMonday, Oct: 9.
Schr Wanola, Williams, for Hantsport, 

J W Smith,, to load for Cnited States.
C8ElkinIrma Bentlèy’ Hilt0n, f°r NOe1’ 1 

Schr Mitieola. Forsyth, for Hantsport, J 
W Smith, to lriid for Cnited States.

Schr Nellie Eaton, Hatton, for Quincy 
(Malts), Steteoh, Cutler t Co,

Schr Leonard C. Christopher, for Hope- 
well Cape, C M Kerrison.

Coastwise—Schrs Abbie, Lord, Chance 
Harbor; Nellie', Backhouse, Halifax; Mait
land, Howe, Maitland; Dorothy, Tupper, 
Bridgetown; Flora, .Brown, Grand Har
bor;. Jennie L, Lord, fishing; Bessie And
erson, Grcenlau, Chance Harbor; Ella and 
Jennie, Ingales Grand Harbor; Emma S 
Oscar, ■ Stuart, Lepreaux.

“A

Campbell™ relief report
: I

Offering 856 to 811 
voung person-who 
ibis winter. Enter 
1er explaining part

a
for circu-
m. ■C. T. P.

-LROADINGT1
Fi

The Camphellton Relief Committee has 
completed its work and issues the follow
ing report;

céipts amounted to $435.25. The interest 
credited by the banks was $1,182.13. So 
that the total cash received was $193,440,62 
and the same was deposited in the hanks 
doing business in Camphellton.

Disbursements—Hie sum of $70,000, con
tributed by the dominion government, was 
handed over to "the corporation of the 

i Camphellton, to be need solely for 
pnrpose of paying the interest on the 

bonded debt .of the town at the time of 
the fire. For general relief purposes the 
sum of $114,196.77 was expended, so that 
the total disbursements amounted to $184 
196,77, leaving a balance of $9,243.65 un
expended. Pursuant to the provision of 
I. George V., Cap. 56, the amount ($9,- 
243.86) was handed to the town Camp- 
bellton to Bë used for the relief and sup
port of the poor of the eaigf town.

All orders for building- materials, fort 
and other supplies, as well as invoices cor
responding with same and recommenda
tions for payment have been examined by 
me. For all expenditure 1 have examined 
as vouchers, receipted accounts art prop
erly endorsed cheques.

The conclusion of,, the arduous duties 
whrcK devolved upon the committee is no

---------------------- -------—-------

Last Year Was By Far the
Best Year--------

Last Month
Balance Sheet—June 30, 1911. 

Receipts.

We Ever Had. 
Was By Far the 
anher We Ever

I1

Subscriptions ... I.................
Interests on deposits ....
Goods sold ............... .................
Insurance rebate .... :.........
Rent collected ..........................
Sale of cottages .................
Sale of sheds, offides, etc. 
Sale of lumber.............. ..

$184,233.24 
1,182.13 

108.92 
25.47 
49.00 

7,560.00 
182.40

town !Had. the
Reasons: Up-to-date courses of training, 

aipetior equipment, elegant new premises, 
best of all, our strong staff of specially

• Tuesday, Oct. 10.
Schr Abbie & Eva Hooper, 276, Ingalls, 

v for City Island.
Coastwise—Schrs Lizzie McGee, 13, 

French, Wilson’s Beach; Fannie, 5, Tuck
er, Campobello; Rowina, 84, Alexander, 
Alma (NJi); Mildred K, 35, Thompson,
.. estporfqstinr» Grand Manan, 180, Ur 

gersoll. Wilson’s Beach; Brunswick, 72, 
Hersey, Canning; Granville, 49, Collins, 
Annapolis; Harbinger, 48, Rockwell,River 
side; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, Digby; 
Margaretville, 37. Baker, Margaretville; 
sloop Beta, 8, Adams, fishing.

Wednesday, Get 11.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, East-

jr ft " * V<
Coastwise—Schrs Emily R, 30, Sullivan,

8S8K SalUSm’&iSS
lord’s Cove; Viola PWH, 23, Wadlin. 
Beargr Harbor; L M Ellis, 34, Trent, Free- 
wrt; stmr Valinda, 60, Gesner, Bridge- 

town.

nSouth
trained teachers.

Send for Catalogue.
69.46

it. $193,440.62W
Principal Expenditure./

— —
-

li fromr-« ftifct*’

Canted Chicken
tn lb. or 1 lb. cans. 

Write
W. A. LEARO, 

Summerslde, P. E. I.

•ii
of a duty

discharged to the best of your ability.
I am Dear Sir .

Youps obediently,
Jÿ: A. LOUDQCN,

"v Auditor General.

ré ât feast, the senseyour

$193,440.62
i This certifies that having taken off the 
above statement from the books of -the fin
ance committee of the Camphellton relief 
committee and examined the receipts and 
expenditures, comparing vouchers and 
checks and verifying additions, I find the 
same correct and in accord with the above 
statement;

z Sailed.

1*:xvi IMonday, Oct:
Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, for Boston 

via Maine ports, W G Lee.
Stmr Shenandoah, Trinick, for London 

via Halifax, Wm Thompson A Co.

; • CANADIAN PORTS.

We V to

WESTEpartei
- ■

W. A.-LOUDON, 
Auditor General-Action for $1,125,000 to Be Tried in 

Ottawa Either Oct. 23 or in De
cember.

LWERMEI TO 
) CURTAIL OUTPUT

Auditor’s Report.
I-i;;;

Fredericton, Sept. 2, 1911. 
Francis F. Matheson, Esq- 

Chairman of the Camphellton Relief Com
mittee, Camphellton, N. B.:

Sir,—In accordance with the appoint
ment by the lieutenant-gov§rnor-in-council, 
t have made an audit of the accounts of 
your finance committee and beg to hand 
you herewith a certified statement of 

Receipts—The total amount of cash sub 
scriptkms was $184,233.24. The sale of cot 
tages brought $7,590.00. Miscellaneous re

k Ottawa, Oct. 11.—The defence in the case 
of Russell and Greenehields has been filed 
at the office of the local master. This is 

Schr Crescendo, Stonèhâven (N B) via the ease wherein David Russell is suing 
New Haven (Conn) for Elizabethport ’ (N -James “N. Greenslîiêlds, the well known 
J), to Scamméll Brothcfs. -- Montreal lawyer, for $1,125,000. The claim

. ■ ,-y ■/. . „ is for’ breath of agreement in connection
' CHARTERS... - . with the sale of northwest lands to the Can-

■ i adian Northern Railway and for an ao-
The following charters are reported by counting by the defendant for moneys al- 

Scammell Brothers, New TÇork: Norweg- leged to have been received by him as an 
ian Steamer Mercator, 669 tons, Sydney, inducement to release the plaintiff’s rights

to the Canadian Northern.
The defendant; for over a year endeavor

ed to have the action renjoVed from On
tario to Quebec but was unsuccessful and 
it Will be tried in Ottawa, either on Oct. 
23, or at the December sittings of’this high 
.hourt: flpMRRM. „

The defence in its statement denies all 
the stateinents made by Russell in his 
claim and says that Greenehields had been 
released by him from all liability^ ;

1 n in ■—1 "Hk'* *•

SEARCHERS FOB 
MISSING WORKMAN 

FOUND HIM AT HOME

oar Ills #No Will Close Many Mills and 
Combine on Sales—Ameri
can Competition Ascribed 
as the Cause.

(< same

«ms SSliealü. ia due to the < 
blood—the absence ot

•very organ of the b 
sretem. Almost even 
©very stage yields to 
.The OnfHMr wO : 
Liver, Kidmey, Bladder.

»

Cape Breton, to the Mediterranean, fish, 
p.t. Prompt. British Steamer Benedict, 
1758 tons, Miramichi, to West Britain or 
East Islands, deals, 4f.6 Prompt. Brit
ish Bch. Lady of Avon, 249 tqns, Phil‘a to" 
St. John, N. Bj, fertilizer, $1.56 and load
ed. Scb. John L. Treat, 436 ton*, Hifte- 
borp. to Chester, plaster, $1.50.

A SERIOUS . BUStNESSl
'av . * ; ;-a- v.;w.r,r- .. -•• ' ^ -.

American Diner—Say, wïiter, does any
body ever laugh here? y 4.V-- 

Waiter—Weil wé do get- complaints 
and then, sir!—London Opinion.

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

Calgary, Alta., Oct. 9.—Far reaching , 
changes were derided on at the conference 
held in Calgary over the week-end by the 
members of the Coast Lumbermen’s Asso
ciation. It was decided among the mem
bers that, they should close down a large 
number of their mills this coming season 
and in some of the mountain mills not a 
wheel will turn until 1913. Horses arc to 
be sold o^ camps will be abandoned and 
generally the lumbermen will mark time 
for about a year.

Another important change which was 
agreed upon was that the lumber at pres
ent in stock in the various mills will he 
sold through one office to be located hi 
Calgary. Under the present arrangement 
all competition is to be removed. The 
dealers can only buy from the head office 
in-Calgary, and only at, one price. The 
effect of the new arrangement will also 
bring all the mills into the association. It 
can easily be seen that independent owners 
will not have any chance against the mem- . 
hers of the association which would put 
the lumber m at a cut price and put the 
independent man out of business in short 
order.

The trade for the past year has been 
somewhat annoyed by the encroachment of 
the American mills. It was decided at the 
meeting Saturday that the association 
would meet all cuts that the Americans 
might make and put them out of business 
at all costs. In the meantime an effort 
will be made to have the government put 
a duty on American lumber that will give 
protection in the rough lines of lumber in / 
which Canadians have to meet the keenest 
competition at present.

As a result of the placing of the lumber 
froi® one office alone there will he nearly 
200 lumber travelers out of employment. »

!&

\
If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 

blind or providing Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment tree for trial, with 
references from your own locality If 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 70. 
Windsor, OnL

fa5£
kSEE werp.

rartMUa “Oxvge&or suis" tstoatrt.
IwItiM.W — .I—h mi £ f :now

<1
"Now” is a syllable constantly ticking 

from the clock of time. “Now” is the 
watchword of the wise. "Now” is on the 
bantier of the prudent.

BOX =
wrmn.ONT.

CSAVtM i

—BIRTHS

$3.50 RECIPE FOR 
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

Ü- FAIR WEATHER—At Rothesay, on Oct. 
11, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. ,L. Fair- 
weather, a daughter. "

CQWAN^—Oct, 9, 1911, at Providence (R. 
I.), to the wife of Clarence P. Cowan, a

Constipation Is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,

Herbert Oakes Disappeared from Fort 
Fairfield and Walked to Bath, N, B, 

Had Shot Himself on the Journey,
I pa

iRelives Urinary a ad Kidney 
Troubles, Backache, Straining, 

Swelling, Etc.
ffl CENTS HEBiSOLD 

’FOR 40 CENTS DOZEN
son.

Fort Fairfield, Me., Oct, 11—One hund
red men today scoured the woods in 
search of Herbert Oakes, a farm hand who 
disappeared Monday front Charles A. 
Johnson’s farm, where he was plowing, 
leaving the horses in the field. They 
found him at his old home in Bath (N. 
B), thirty-five miles away, where he had 
walked. He had shot himself seriously 
on tiie way, and it was feared he had be
come temporarily deranged.

marriages /

McAVITY - MacLAREN - At St. 
Stephen’s church, St. John, New Bruns*

<v- ■ "xE

Stops Pain in the Bladder. Kidneys and
IBack.I j Thursday, Oct. 12 West Indies,

j ^ Played 1,-the muidiemcn in the 

I high,cost of living was exemplified yeeter- fQr (;apt Town’
I <lai morning in no uncertain manner. It Halifax, Oct 11—Ard stmr Queen, Wit- 

l ill happened in a fish transaction, or rather -hehnina, from London.
two transactions. Two fine boat loads of , Hillsboro, Oct 7-Ard stmr Nanna Naro, 

l , ■ . „ ,, .... , , from Newark; sclir Brookline, Gemgan,
r hernng come into North Wharf and were from eâ!aia (Me ,
I disposed ef by the fishermen to dealers for Parrsboro,Oct 9—Ard schrs Abbie Keast, 
j t xty cents a hundred. As they were being, Taylor, from Musquash ; Hazel Trahey, 
l landed, a man purchased ,one dozen from Morrisey, from Boston.
L tn- dealer for which he paid forty cents. Cld Oct 9—Stmr Astarte, Young, for St 
, 1' can easily be figured out where the dif- .John, with l,85ft_tons coal,
f i rence in the - buying price and selling Quebec, Oct 10—Ard stmns Pomeranian, 

pi :< e went to. The fisherman gets but a from London ; Canada Cape, from South 
| «null part and the difference, which was 
i in this instance about $2.73 profit per hun- 
! dred, goes into the pocket of the middle

men. v

>Wouldn’t it be nice within a week or 
so to begin to say good-bye forever to the 
forehead and the back-of-the-head aches; 
the stitches and pains in the back; the' 
growing musde weakness; spots before the 
eyes; yellow akin; sluggish bowels; swol
len eyelids or ankles; leg cramps; un
natural abort breath; sleeplessness end the 
despondency?

I have e recipe for these troubles that 
you can depend on, and if you want to 
make a quick recovery, you ought to write 
and get a copy of it. Many a doctor 
would charge you $3.50 just for writing 
this prescription, but I have it and will 
be glad to. send it to you entirely free. 
Just drop me a line like this: Dr, A. E. 
Robinson, K—2004 Luck Building, Detroit, 
Mich., and I will send it by return mail 
in a plain envelope. As you will see when 
yon get it, this recipe contains only purs, 
harmless remedies, but it has great heal- 
ing and pain-conquering power.

It will quickly show il 
use it, so I think you had better see what 
it is without delay. I will send you a 
copy free—you can use it and cure your-

a
thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them.

KINGS COUNTY n

DEATHS CIRCUIT COURT P. E. ISLAND MAN
DROWNED ATiSEACONWAY—At the residence of her 

daughter, Mrs. E.~ Beck, 18 White street, 
on the 7th inst., Mrs. Elizabeth, widow of 
Charles Conway, in the 70th year of her 

Africa. age, leaving four sons and two daughters
Charlottetown, Oct 7—Ard, stmr Ca- to mourn, 

couna, Masters, Montreal; schr May SEBEHRY—At her late residence, comer
Queen. Anderson, Baie Verte. of Duke and Prince William streets, Ida

Cld 7th—Stmr Cacouna. Masters, North J., wife of Williâm P. Seberry, in the 48th 
Sydney ; schr Sanghe, McDonald, River year of her age, leaving a husband, one 
John. brother and two sisters to mourn.

La Have. Oct 10-Sld, schrs W C Silver, DENHAM-At /his residenec, 196 St. 
P E" Island; UIvo, Liverpool, to load coal James street, on Oct. 9, Thomas D. Den- 
for Bridgeport. liam. aged 61 years.

Flat Point, Oct 10—Signalled inward, Prir-c-D—At Summerland (B. C.), on
stmr Svgnn. Oct. 3, Ralph'Douglas, only child of Mr.

In port—Sfehrs James Williams, for New and Mrs. Frank Pheed.

Hampton, N. B„ Oct. 11—When the cir
cuit court adjourned yesterday afternoon a 
jury had been chosen and sworn to try 
the case of Parlee vs. Parlee this morn
ing at 10 o’clock. But during the even
ing Judge Landry received word that a 
settlement had been reached, and the case 
was withdrawn from the record. This 
rtorniiig, in the absence of the judge, A. 
"E. "Pearson, clerk, opened court in due 
form, discharged the jury, and adjourned 
tin court sine die.

Charlottetown, Oct. 11—(Special)—The 
schooner Una, Captain (River, Cheveriee, 
Of Souris, returned today from the Magda
lene. Just before sailing from this port on 
Monday h» son, Fabien, 25 years old, and 

ied, was struck by a boom off the

«

25c. a box.

vessel which knocked him overboard. The 
boats were at once put out but no trace 
of the young man could be found. *r"

m1
Old star carpet should not be wasted, 

for it will make good pads to go under the 
"r-w stair covering. First shake the carpet 
i'l l then cut away the bad parts; divide 

i t- remainder into short lengths, double 
'irm, and tack them at the edge of each 
*tl'P. where the thread comes before laying 
tiie new carpet

ta power once you .
Mother—“Dear me! the baby bas swal

lowed that piece of worsted.” Father— 
“That’s nothing to the yarns she’ll have 
to swallow if she lives'to grow up.”

*I For coat sleeves the sit-into-the-armholes 
• iiria > keaawlly-accepted. *elf -«t-'bomo.-
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Dr. Charles F.
York, Also Beque 

rto Church at Broi 
; Scotia.

—
S New York, Oct. 10—The Will cf m, 
les F. Myers, M.D., D.C.L., Who 
August 22, last, filed in trt Sm^oxatk 

office today, bequeaths an estate, 1" 
tion declaring, worthf “more thaï 
real property and more than $16, 
fonal property.” ;

William W. Myers, of Boston, a brother 
is left $1,000, and his sister, Marg„ct V 
Baker, of Brookline (Mass.), ^1 K 
lame amount being left to sev< 
and nieces.

ti-
$10,000

Fer

tile
nephew»

not already been given to establish a d 
for all time support a professorship known 
»s that of Biology and Zoology?”

The Newton Theological Institution k 
left $1,000, the income of which is direct
ed to be used yearly to help student^ 
--To the church, “known as, Bapti*Ji„ 
Boylston (N. fi.),” $1,000 is left. ^

HE REVIVAL «I 
NORTON, H, 8 1

t

Norton, Oct. 9—The villaf 
las secured the servie*» -of 
2. Goodson in a revival mot 
las laid hold upon the who! 
fhe meetings commence Jiff 
porning with all the churchi 
Ve part.
5 One great fea.ture of the present revival 
s the large choir made up of the choirs of 
;he different churches under the leadership 
if Rev. John Lennox. It is said that 

ouch enthusiastic singing 
eard i* Norton in all its history, and 
rhat added zest to the music was the 
Gdodson choir” of all the boys and girls 
rnging from the platform under the lead- 
rahip of Mr. Goodson.
The Rev. C. P. Goodson is a mass 

anal magnetism, with a burning 
Mtic spirit behind him, pouring forth -tine 
os pel with heart searching earnestness 
rhich makes every person feel they ought 
» live better lives.
Rev. C. P. Goodson, B. A., B. D„ 

ne time co-pastor with Dr. Newell 
iillis, of Brooklyn. In May, 1903, 1 
» st. Louis and became the pytor of 
ting’s Highway Presbyterian church; 
here were but twelve active members, and 
beautiful stone chapel. This church was 

xtated in the west end, and drew from 
he best residential section in the rity. In 
i little less than five years 550 members 
ad been added to the membership. Mr.

. vNpB
rival held under the supervision of;Dr. 
ilbur Chapman. Mr. Goodson is a son- 
law of Dr. Chapman and seema -to have

>£ Norton
. P.

t which

Sabbath
king act-

never was

sr-

was at 
Dwight 

he went

son took pert in oronto

haughty the spirit of that world-famed

‘ There is no mistake but Mr. Goodson 
■ us captured the people of Norton. The 

rge temperance hell could scarcely ac- 
mmodate the people. Mr. Goodson'a 

tings st Norton will continue through- 
t the month.
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